SOUNDS BY THE SEA
Robert E. Fitch High School, Dorr Field
101 Groton Long Point Road
Groton, CT 06340
Saturday, October 23, 2021

Event Host Contacts

USBands Contacts

Larry Grundy - Chairman
(860)334-2095
chairfitchmb@gmail.com

Chloe Spencer
(610) 230-7891
cspencer@usbands.org

Andrea Shabazian - Band Director
(860)816-1757
ashabazian@groton.k12.ct.us

Eric James
(610) 320-2730
ejames@usbands.org

EVENT SCHEDULE
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ADJUDICATION PANEL & EVENT STAFF
ADJUDICATORS
Individual Music: Bill Solari
Ensemble Music: Dominick Ferrara
Visual: Patricia Beggy
Overall Visual (E): Kristen O’Melia
*Chief Adjudicator
Overall Music (E): Bob Kogut
Color Guard: Jeff Stewart
Percussion: Jim Dugan

EVENT STAFF
Event Coordinator: Jim O’Neil
Assistant Event Coordinator: Bruce Wood
Tabulator: Bruce Maine
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IMPORTANT EVENT INFORMATION
Parking: Buses will park in the front parking lot of the school. Equipment trucks will go around the
rotary to the left of the school and park in the back lot near the baseball field. Spectators will park in
the student lot that is to the right of the school and also if needed in the adjacent middle school
parking lot. Volunteers will park in the adjacent middle school parking lot. Note: Handicap parking is
available at Fitch High School.
Restrooms: Upon arrival, band members may use the restrooms inside the school. Volunteers may
use the restrooms in the field house at the stadium, or in the school building, depending upon the
volunteer's assignment. Spectators may use the restrooms in the field house at the stadium or
portable toilets and hand washing stations.
Member Re-Entry: Band members’ tour shirts or band uniforms/coats will allow them access to the
stadium following their band’s performance.
Tickets: Tickets will be $12 per person, and will include a program. Tickets can be purchased at the
ticket booth or the path leading up to the stadium.
Warm Up: Bands will warm up in assigned locations. There will be guides leading bands from
location to location.
Field Surface: The field is REAL GRASS, and will have high school hashes present. Upon entering
the field, there is a large drive-through gate with a slight slope. Bands will encounter a downhill half
way down to the field from the ensemble warm up area. This will be an uphill when returning to the pit
trucks and buses.
Power on Field: A power source will be located on the track near the 50 yard line.
Retreat: For retreat, drum majors (or assigned student leaders) report to the end of the field closest
to the field house near the flagpole following Fitch's performance. An announcement will be made
over the public address system.
Critique: Critique will be outside in the courtyard outside of the cafeteria which is the entrance into
the school to get into hospitality.
Awards: Trophies will be given out. There will also be a most outstanding pit crew award given.
Concessions: Concessions will be located at the outdoor concessions stand, located at the end of
the field near the stadium entrance.
Credentials/Access: Only band staff credentials in the hospitality room. We will be very strict on the
only credentialed staff in hospitality. Hospitality assignment times will be given for each band staff.
Chaperones and pit crew will receive hand stamps to enter the stadium following the performance of
their bands, and will enter through main gates.
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DIRECTIONS
Robert E. Fitch High School, Dorr Field
101 Groton Long Point Road
Groton, CT 06340
From Points South:
* Go north on I-95 North
* Take the CT-117 exit, EXIT 88, toward Noank/Groton Long Point
* Turn right onto North Road / CT-117 and follow to the end (approx. 1 mile).
* Turn left onto Fort Hill Road / US-1 North (Henny Penny Convenience Store is on the left)
* Nearing the top of Fort Hill bear to the right onto Groton Long Point Road / CT-215
* Approximately 0.2 miles Fitch High School Entrance will be on the right
From Points North:
* Go South on I-95 South
* Take the CT-117 exit, EXIT 88, toward Downtown Groton
* Turn left onto North Road / CT-117 and follow to the end (approx. 1 mile).
* Turn left onto Fort Hill Road / US-1 North (Henny Penny Convenience Store is on the left)
* Nearing the top of Fort Hill bear to the right onto Groton Long Point Road / CT-215
* Approximately 0.2 miles Fitch High School Entrance will be on the right
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SITE OVERVIEW MAP
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ENSEMBLE WARM UP MAP
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ENSEMBLE FLOW MAP
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MENU
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